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Abstract Coatomer is a major component of COPI vesicles and
consists of seven subunits. The Q-COP subunit of the coatomer is
believed to mediate the binding to the cytoplasmic dilysine motifs
of membrane proteins. We characterized cDNAs for Copg genes
encoding Q-COP from mouse, zebrafish, Drosophila melanogas-
ter and Bombyx mori. Two copies of Copg genes are present in
vertebrates and in B. mori. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that
two paralogous genes had been derived from a single ancestral
gene by duplication independently in vertebrates and in B. mori.
Mouse Copg1 showed ubiquitous expression with the highest
level in testis. Zebrafish copg2 was biallelically expressed in
hybrid larvae in contrast to its mammalian ortholog expressed in
a parent-of-origin-specific manner. A phylogenetic analysis with
partial plant cDNA sequences suggested that copg gene was also
duplicated in the grass family (Poaceae). ß 2000 Federation of
European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier Science
B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
In eukaryotic cells, transport of proteins and lipids between
endocytic and exocytic compartments is mediated by coated
vesicle carriers [1^3]. Coat complexes which participate in
vesicle formation are clathrin/adaptor protein complexes [2],
COPI (coat protein complex I) [4,5], COPII (coat protein
complex II) [6], retromers [7], caveolin [8] and AP-3 [9].
COPI-coated vesicles are involved in protein transport in
the early secretory pathway [10]. The COPI coat is composed
of ADP-ribosylation factor 1 [11] and coatomer. The coat-
omer is a heterooligomeric protein complex consisting of sev-
en distinct subunits, K-, L-, LP-, Q-, N-, O- and j-COP [12^14].
Coatomers interact directly with the C-terminal KKXX motif
of type I transmembrane proteins and retrieve these proteins
from the Golgi complex back to endoplasmic reticulum (ER)
[15,16]. Photocrosslinking studies using puri¢ed coatomer sug-
gest that Q-COP binds to the KKXX retrieval motifs and to
the KKXXX motif of p23, a member of the p24 family mem-
brane proteins enriched in COPI vesicles [17,18]. Genes en-
coding Q-COP were identi¢ed in Arabidopsis thaliana, Bos pri-
migenius, Caenorhabditis elegans, Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
Schizosaccharomyces pombe and human [16,19]. Recently,
the paralogous gene COPG2 was reported to be imprinted
in human [20]. In addition, we previously reported molecular
cloning, genomic structure and imprinted expression of mouse
Copg2 [21].
Here, we report the identi¢cation of cDNAs for Copg genes
encoding Q-COP proteins in vertebrates (mouse and zebra¢sh)
and in insects (Drosophila melanogaster and Bombyx mori) by
systematic searches of the expressed sequence tags database
(dbEST). Tissue distribution of the mouse gene transcript,
allelic expression of the zebra¢sh gene and the gene duplica-
tion in plants were also investigated.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. cDNA identi¢cation and sequence analyses
To obtain cDNA clones encoding Q-COP proteins from various
organisms, a systematic search was performed against dbEST using
amino acid sequences derived from bovine Copg1 (GenBank accession
no. X92987) or human COPG1 (GenBank accession no. AF100756)
as database queries. Sequence similarity searches were performed us-
ing BLAST programs [22] at the NCBI server (http://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/BLAST). We identi¢ed several ESTs for novel Q-COP proteins
from mouse (Copg1, AI115116), zebra¢sh (copg2, AI588473 and
AI601646), Drosophila (copg, AI258296 and AI260552) and Bombyx
(copg1, AU000611 and AU005766; copg2, AU004321). The clones
were obtained from Genome Systems, Research Genetics or SilkBase
(http://www.ab.a.u-tokyo.ac.jp/silkbase) [23]. The full sequences of
the cDNA clones were determined by a Bigdye Terminator cycle
sequencing kit (Perkin-Elmer, ABI) and an autosequencer model
373A (Perkin-Elmer, ABI). The 5P-untranslated region (UTR) and
the 3P-UTR of mouse Copg2 which were not represented in the clone
AI115116 were supplemented from EST sequences. The 5P-end of
Bombyx copg1 was derived from the sequence of the clone ce^0169
which had recently been deposited in the SilkBase. Deduced amino
acid sequences of Copg genes were aligned with ClustalW algorithm
[24]. A phylogenetic tree was constructed using the amino acid se-
quences aligned by ClustalW algorithm with the neighbor-joining
method of Saitou and Nei [25]. S. cerevisiae SEC21p was used as
an outgroup. Support for each node was tested with the standard
bootstrap analysis using 1000 replicates.
2.2. Southern and Northern hybridization analyses
15 Wg of mouse genomic DNA from C57BL/6J was digested with
BamHI, StuI, BglII, PvuII, HindIII, EcoRI, XbaI or DraI. Genomic
DNA isolated from AB strain of zebra¢sh was digested with HindIII,
BglII, EcoRI, PvuII or SmaI. Digested genomic DNAs were electro-
phoresed on a 0.8% agarose gel and transferred to a Hybond-N
membrane (Amersham) for Southern hybridization. 30 Wg of total
RNAs from mouse kidney, liver, brain, testis, heart, lung, muscle,
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colon, spleen and thymus was electrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel
and transferred to a Hybond-N membrane for Northern hybridiza-
tion. The [K-32P]dCTP random-primed mouse Copg1 or zebra¢sh
copg2 cDNAs were used as the probes. Hybridization was carried
out at 65‡C using the QuickHyb solution (Stratagene). The mem-
branes were exposed on X-ray ¢lms (Kodak).
2.3. Genomic PCR and allelic expression of zebra¢sh copg2 gene
A genomic PCR was performed with primers ZF1 (5P-AGGAAGA-
GACGTTTGCTC-3P) and ZR1 (5P-TGTCTGAACGCTCACAAG-
3P). The PCR target was expected to contain an intron corresponding
to the intron 22 of mouse Copg2. The genomic PCR products from
AB and EK strains of zebra¢sh were sequenced to determine the exact
intron position.
Nucleotide polymorphisms between AB and EK strains of zebra¢sh
were sought to determine allelic expression of copg2. Genomic PCR
products of the 3P-UTR from AB and EK strains were sequenced.
PCR primers used were ZF2 (5P-TCTGTGGGCTAAACAAGC-
GATG-3P) and ZR2 (5P-TGCCATCAAATGCCAAAGAGG-3P).
Three polymorphic sites, two single nucleotide polymorphisms
(SNPs) and a 2 bp length polymorphism (LP) were found between
two strains. One of the SNPs generated a restriction fragment LP
when the PCR product was digested with restriction endonuclease
BsmAI. Total RNAs from the hybrid zebra¢sh larvae (ABUEK or
EKUAB) were isolated using TRI REAGENT (Molecular Research
Center) and reverse-transcribed with SuperScript II Reverse Tran-
scriptase (Gibco BRL) using random hexamers. Reverse transcriptase
(RT)-PCR products using primers ZF2 and ZR2 were digested with
BsmAI restriction enzyme to discriminate AB and EK alleles. Possible
genomic DNA contamination was monitored with RT-negative sam-
ples.
2.4. Identi¢cation and analysis of partial cDNA sequences of plant copg
genes
The sequence of A. thaliana Q-COP protein (database accession no.
CAA18824) was used as a database query to identify plant Q-COP
ESTs. ESTs derived from Zea mays (maize), Oryza sativa (rice) or
Glycine max (soybean) showing homology with the C-terminus of
A. thaliana Q-COP protein were retrieved and assembled using CAP
program [26]. Two paralogous Q-COP partial cDNAs from Z. mays
and single cDNAs from O. sativa and G. max could be generated.
ESTs used for the generation of partial cDNA contigs were as fol-
lows: Z. mays copg1, AI586689, AI612452, AI622457, AI979521,
AW053046, AW054123, AW060060, AW520015, AW520070,
AW562936, AW566346 and BE344583; Z. mays copg2, AI795357,
AW146649, AW506970 and AW519965; O. sativa copg1,
AU030663, AU031418 and BE230009; G. max copg, AW186082,
AW423375 and AW570363.
3. Results
3.1. Identi¢cation of cDNAs encoding Q-COP proteins from
mouse, zebra¢sh, Drosophila and Bombyx
We identi¢ed full or nearly full cDNA sequences for Copg
genes encoding Q-COP proteins of mouse, zebra¢sh, Drosophi-
la and Bombyx by systematic search of dbEST and sequencing
of representative EST clones. Mouse Copg1 cDNA (GenBank
accession no. AF187079) was 4 kb long and encoded 874
amino acids. Zebra¢sh copg2 orthologous to human COPG2
and mouse Copg2 was 2.6 kb long and encoded 873 amino
acids. Two zebra¢sh cDNA clones, one with full (GenBank
accession no. AF191561) and the other with C-terminal and
3P-UTR (GenBank accession no. AF191562) were sequenced.
An LP in 3P-UTR and SNPs including one that provoked
amino acid substitution were found, although the two zebra-
¢sh clones were originated from the same cDNA library of
Washington University Zebra¢sh EST Project (http://z¢sh.
wustl.edu/). The full cDNA was 2.9 kb long and encoded
873 amino acids. Drosophila copg cDNA (GenBank accession
no. AF191563) was 3 kb long and encoded 879 amino acids.
Two Bombyx paralogous genes, copg1 and copg2, were iden-
ti¢ed. Bombyx copg1 (GenBank accession no. AB040669) was
4.3 kb long and encoded 861 amino acids, while Bombyx
copg2 cDNA sequence (GenBank accession no. AB040670)
lacked a few residues at the N-terminus.
3.2. Sequence comparison and phylogenetic analysis of
Copg genes
Deduced amino acid sequences of the Copg cDNAs were
aligned with those of human COPG1, COPG2 (GenBank ac-
cession no. AF157833) and mouse Copg2 (GenBank accession
no. AF205065) (Fig. 1A). Q-COP proteins were highly con-
served between vertebrates and insects. Mouse Copg1 shares
81% amino acid sequence identity with mouse Copg2, 97%
with human COPG1, 60% with Drosophila copg and 52%
with each of Bombyx copg1 and copg2. Survey of Drosophila
complete genome [27] found out that Drosophila copg gene
(GenBank accession no. AE003778) consists of six exons
and ¢ve introns. Two of the ¢ve intron positions of Drosophi-
la copg were conserved in mammalian Copg2 genes.
A phylogenetic tree based on the amino acid sequence
alignment revealed that gene duplication event occurred in
vertebrates is independent of that in Bombyx (Fig. 1B). Sim-
ilarity search against dbEST found two paralogous genes in
rat and chicken, suggesting the presence of two Copg genes in
all the tested vertebrates. However, putative zebra¢sh copg1
gene was not found in the dbEST, although the zebra¢sh
copg2 gene was represented by 20 ESTs.
3.3. Southern and Northern hybridization analyses of mouse
Copg1 gene
Gene copy number of mouse Copg1 gene was determined
by Southern hybridization analysis. When the full cDNA was
used as the probe, multiple bands were detected in all lanes
(Fig. 2A), suggesting that closely related gene(s) or pseudo-
gene(s) are present in the mouse genome. Cross-hybridization
with Copg2 gene is unlikely to explain the multiple bands
since the open reading frame (ORF) of Copg1 showed about
70% identity at the nucleotide sequence level with that of
Copg2. Furthermore, no evidence of cross-hybridization was
found in Northern hybridization analysis (see below). Alter-
native speculation is that the Copg1 gene may contain many
exons as does Copg2. Mouse Copg2 and human COPG2 were
composed of 24 exons within the s 40 kb genomic region
[21]. If the exon^intron organization was established before
the gene duplication, the Copg1 gene might have as many
C
Fig. 1. Primary structure alignment of Q-COP proteins in this study with human homologs (A) and their phylogenetic relations (B). A: Multiple
alignment of Q-COP proteins. Dots indicate amino acids identical to the top sequence, and dashes indicate gaps or lack of residues. Amino acid
sequence identities with mouse Copg1 were shown after the sequences. B: Phylogenetic relations of the Q-COP proteins. S. cerevisiae ortholog
SEC21p was used as an outgroup. The gene duplication points are indicated by asterisks. Numbers below branches are bootstrap percentages
on the basis of 1000 replicates. The scale bar indicates 0.05 substitutions per site. Q1 indicates Q-COP protein encoded by COPG1, Copg1 or
copg1 ; Q2 by COPG2, Copg2 or copg2 ; and Q by copg.
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exons. When the membrane was reprobed with 3P-UTR of
Copg1 cDNA, only a single band was clearly detected in
each lane (data not shown).
Tissue distribution of Copg1 transcript was examined in
mouse by Northern hybridization. Copg1 was ubiquitously
expressed in all the examined tissues. Its level was most abun-
dant in testis (Fig. 2B). The overall expression pro¢le of
Copg1 was similar to that of Copg2 [21]. However, it turned
out that there were three isoforms of Copg1 transcripts with
sizes of approximately 1.5, 3.0 and 6.0 kb, whereas Copg2
gave rise to a single major transcript of 3.0 kb [21]. The
longest transcript of Copg1 was detected in all tissues, suggest-
ing that it is the major functional form. Two other smaller
isoforms were di¡erentially produced in the mouse tissues.
Since the sizes of Copg1 and Copg2 ORFs were nearly iden-
tical, size di¡erence between major forms of Copg1 and Copg2
is due to di¡erent length of the UTRs. The smallest isoform of
Copg1 is shorter than the ORF and hence cannot encode a
full-length protein.
3.4. Southern hybridization, genomic PCR and allelic
expression analyses of zebra¢sh copg2 gene
Southern hybridization analysis of zebra¢sh copg2 sug-
gested the multi-exonic structure of copg2 as the case of the
mouse Copg2 (Fig. 3A). The reduced number of bands, when
compared with the Southern bands of mouse Copg1, predicts
that the genomic size of zebra¢sh copg2 is smaller than those
of mouse Copg1 and Copg2. Zebra¢sh genomic DNA digested
with methyl-sensitive SmaI yielded high molecular weight
bands. It reconciles with an earlier observation that zebra¢sh
genome is heavily methylated in CpG sites [28].
A genomic PCR using a primer pair ZF1 and ZR1 yielded
longer products than that from RT-PCR (data not shown).
Sequence analysis of the genomic PCR product (GenBank
accession no. AB042814) revealed that an intron correspond-
ing to the intron 22 of mouse Copg2 was located at the same
position of mouse Copg2. The zebra¢sh intron was 112 bp
long and started with GC instead of GT as the 5P-splice do-
nor. Although the only one intron position was studied, this
result supported that the genomic organization of zebra¢sh
copg2 was basically well-conserved with mouse Copg2.
Human COPG2 and mouse Copg2 genes were reported to
be imprinted [20,21]. We tested allelic expression of zebra¢sh
copg2 gene in hybrid larvae. The 3P-UTR was ampli¢ed from
AB and EK strains of zebra¢sh using the primers ZF2 and
ZR2. Sequence analysis of the 3P-UTR revealed two SNPs
and a 2 bp LP between AB and EK strains. Genomic se-
quence and the detailed information on polymorphisms were
Fig. 2. Southern (A) and Northern (B) hybridization analyses of
mouse Copg1 gene. A: Southern hybridization analysis of Copg1.
The size markers are indicated in kb. B: Expression analysis of
Copg1 in various tissues of mouse. The three forms of transcripts
are marked by arrows and their estimated sizes are indicated. Re-
probing of the same Southern membrane with the L-actin was
shown for the loading control.
Fig. 3. Southern hybridization (A) and allelic expression (B) analy-
ses of zebra¢sh copg2 gene. A: Southern hybridization analysis of
zebra¢sh copg2. The size markers are indicated in kb. B: Allelic ex-
pression of zebra¢sh copg2 in hybrid larvae. Genomic or RT-PCR
products were digested with BsmAI. AB- and EK-speci¢c bands
were indicated. BsmAI cuts the AB allele once and the EK allele
twice.
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deposited in the GenBank database under accession no.
AB042116. One of the SNPs gave rise to the second BsmAI
site in EK allele, providing an e¡ective physical marker for
distinguishing allelic expression. When RT-PCR products pre-
pared from reciprocal hybrid (ABUEK and EKUAB) larvae
were digested with BsmAI, both AB- and EK-speci¢c bands
were detected approximately in equal amounts, indicating that
zebra¢sh copg2 was biallelically expressed (Fig. 3B).
3.5. Partial cDNA sequences and phylogenetic analysis of plant
copg genes
Four partial cDNA sequences encompassing the C-terminal
region of Q-COP from three plant species Z. mays, O. sativa
and G. max were assembled from at least three EST sequen-
ces. From Z. mays, 16 EST sequences were assembled into
two distinct cDNAs, 12 for copg1 and four for copg2. No
evidence for sequencing error or polymorphism was found.
The deduced C-terminal 119 amino acid sequences from
each of the four partial plant cDNA sequences were further
analyzed. Two Z. mays copg genes shared 87% identity in
amino acid sequence and 78% in nucleotide sequence, and
showed no similarity in the 3P-UTR, indicating that two
cDNAs were originated from paralogous genes. Multiple se-
quence alignment of the deduced C-terminal 119 amino acids
with A. thaliana Q-COP and S. cerevisiae ortholog SEC21p
was performed using ClustalW program (Fig. 4A). Z. mays
copg1 was more similar to O. sativa copg1 than to Z. mays
copg2. A phylogenetic analysis revealed that the duplication
event occurred before the divergence of Z. mays and O. sativa
(Fig. 4B).
4. Discussion
We identi¢ed several Copg genes encoding non-clathrin coat
protein Q-COP by systematic analyses of dbEST. Duplicated
gene pairs were found in human, mouse, rat, chicken, Bombyx
and Z. mays. The phylogenetic analysis suggested that the
independent gene duplication events occurred in an ancestral
vertebrate, after the divergence of the Bombyx and dipteran
species, and before the divergence of Z. mays and O. sativa
(Figs. 1B and 4B).
The duplication of ancestral Copg gene long before the
divergence of ¢shes and tetrapods suggests that zebra¢sh pos-
sibly possesses the copg1 gene yet to be identi¢ed (Fig. 1B).
No representation of zebra¢sh copg1 in dbEST seemed to be
due to scarcity of ESTs sequenced and limited sets of tissues
examined. Otherwise, the zebra¢sh copg1 gene might be lost
during evolution. Recent studies on linkage maps for zebra¢sh
and hox clusters of zebra¢sh and Fugu rubripes suggested that
the teleost (bony ¢shes) chromosome was doubled by whole
genome duplication after the divergence of the teleosts and
tetrapod lineage, and that some chromosomal segments or
genes were subsequently lost [29^32]. If the chromosomal seg-
ments containing copg genes were retained, it is possible that
zebra¢sh has four copies of copg genes, two copg1 genes and
two copg2 genes. Southern hybridization analysis of zebra¢sh
copg2 (Fig. 3A) seemed to support the existence of two copies
of copg2 gene. Alternatively and more plausibly, multiple
bands in Southern hybridization could be explained by the
multi-exonic structure of zebra¢sh copg2 gene. An intron po-
sition corresponding to the intron 22 of mouse Copg2 was
exactly the same with that of mouse Copg2, implying the
genomic organization of zebra¢sh copg2 was conserved with
mouse Copg2. Furthermore, the zebra¢sh peg1 (an ortholog
of mouse Peg1/Mest) which was found to be adjacent to copg2
as in mammals was present as a single copy in the zebra¢sh
genome and showed a conserved genomic organization with
mouse Peg1/Mest (Y. Hahn, unpublished data). These results
strongly indicate that one of the two paralogous chromosomal
segments containing peg1 and copg2 loci arisen by chromoso-
mal doubling in an ancient teleost was lost during zebra¢sh
genome evolution.
In plants, copg gene duplication seemed to have occurred in
the grass family (Poaceae) (Fig. 4B). The phylogenetic analy-
sis of plant copg genes indicates that Z. mays copg1 and copg2
have diverged before the divergence of O. sativa and Z. mays,
suggesting the possible presence of copg2 gene in O. sativa.
Segmental allotetraploid origin of Z. mays is unlikely to be
Fig. 4. Alignment of partial plant Q-COP proteins in this study with A. thaliana Q-COP and S. cerevisiae ortholog SEC21p (A) and their phylo-
genetic relations (B). All manipulations are the same as Fig. 1.
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responsible for the duplication of copg genes since the allote-
traploid event was estimated to have occurred after the diver-
gence of Z. mays and O. sativa [33]. Gene duplication may
have occurred in an ancient monocot £owering plant. More
copg genes should be identi¢ed in plants to test this hypoth-
esis, especially in monocot £owering plant clade. Two wheat
ESTs, BE404005 and BE442852, recently deposited in the
GenBank, showed high similarity with Z. mays copg1 and
copg2, respectively, strongly supporting this hypothesis.
The zebra¢sh copg2 gene of which mammalian ortholog
was expressed in a parent-of-origin-speci¢c manner was bial-
lelically expressed in the hybrid larvae (Fig. 3B). Recently, the
allelic expression of imprinted genes was studied in non-eu-
therian species. IGF2, an imprinted gene which is expressed
exclusively from the paternal chromosome in eutherians [34],
was shown to be expressed in a paternal-speci¢c manner in a
marsupial, Monodelphis domestica, but biallelically expressed
in chickens [35]. M6P/IGF2R was imprinted in a marsupial,
the opossum, but not in monotremes [36]. These results to-
gether with our data con¢rm that genomic imprinting has
evolved in the mammalian clade after the monotremes were
branched out. However, the genomic imprinting phenomenon
is not restricted to mammals. For the proper embryo and
endosperm development in Arabidopsis, only the maternal
MEDEA gene is required and hence the MEDEA is imprinted
[37,38]. Parental e¡ect on gene expression was also found in
Drosophila [39^41]. In zebra¢sh, androgenetic embryos devel-
oped normally, indicating that none of the imprinted genes is
involved in development [42]. However, delayed development
and low survival rate to maturity of androgenetic or gynoge-
netic zebra¢sh suggest that genomic imprinting may be grossly
dispensable but required for the proper embryo development
and maturation [43]. Parental e¡ects on embryo development
may have independently emerged and selected in many taxa
and hence the genes subjected to genomic imprinting would be
virtually di¡erent from species to species. Brief study on allelic
expression of zebra¢sh peg1 and igf2 genes showed biallelic
expression as copg2 in the zebra¢sh larvae (Y. Hahn, unpub-
lished data).
Subunits of adaptor protein complexes 1, 2 and 3 and het-
erotetrameric subcomplex composed of L-, Q-, N- and j-COP
of the COPI were considered to share common ancestral
genes. They were supposed to have emerged by stepwise
gene duplication and functional divergence [19]. We demon-
strated in this study that the duplication of Q-COP is a pro-
gressively ongoing process. Though we have no evidence at
this moment whether mouse Copg1 and Copg2 are function-
ally equivalent or distinct, the similarity in transcript distribu-
tion of two genes in mouse tissues suggests that two proteins
are functionally redundant to some extent. Preliminary study
on Copz genes encoding j-COP revealed that two Copz genes
are present in vertebrates and in plants, further supporting the
concurrent duplication and divergence of components of the
vesicle transport system.
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